Harvest Sunday

METHODIST CHURCH
MUSEUM STREET
IPSWICH

The Great East Run is taking place with a number
of road closures in this area from 9.30am.
Unfortunately, there is still confusion about which
roads will be closed. We are still urgently trying to
confirm, but it appears that we should be able to
come through, via the car park, into Blackhorse Lane
from the Handford Road, Civic Drive roundabout.
Please allow extra time as the roads that are open
will be busy.
Christmas Shoeboxes

Leaflets are now available on the table at the back of
the church, giving details of what you can and
cannot put in your boxes this year.
If you have any spare boxes please bring them and
leave on the table. If you cannot fill a complete box
please let me have any items you can collect so we
nd
can make up extra boxes. Sunday 22 October is
the deadline at the moment.
Please give generously to this very worthwhile cause
and make children, who have very little, smile on
Christmas Day
Thank you. Kath.
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Minister: Rev Derek Grim sha-v Tel: 0 1473 805486
Website: www.museumstreet.org.uk

Notices for Sunday 17th September.
A warm welcome is extended to everyone worshipping with us today, especially if
you are worshipping with us for the first time.
Stewards on duty are; Ian Hunt & Jackie Wells
Tech: David Welbourn
Next Sunday Service led by Rev. Stuart Veitch – Harvest Thanksgiving.
For your prayers:
We pray for all those who are unable to be with us today, especially those in
hospital, in care or ill at home, and those caring for their loved ones.
We ask your prayers for those preachers conducting worship today;
Rev Derek Grimshaw: Bramford @ 10.30am; & Elmsett @6.30pm
David Welbourn: Chantry @ 9.30am
Martin Ellis: Kirton @9.45am; Trimley @11.00am;
& Bramford Road @ 6.30pm
Also those next Sunday
Rev Derek Grimshaw: Elmsett @ 9.45am; Bramford @ 4.00pm
& Bramford Road @ 6.30pm.
This week at Museum Street.
Tuesday 19th; 2.00pm Tea & Talk.
Tuesday 19th; 7.30pm; Finance Committee
Wednesday 20th, and Saturday 23rd September
Coffee will be served from 10.00am – 11.30am
Saturday 24th 7.00pm Harvest Supper.

Harvest Thanksgiving Weekend Sat 23rd & Sunday 24th September
Saturday:- Evening Meal at 7pm. The cost will be £6.00 per person.
If you intend to come to the supper, please add your name to the list in the
corridor. Rev. Stuart Veitch will be the speaker after the meal and also will lead
our worship on Sunday morning at 10.45am.
Harvest gifts are to be primarily Breakfast Foods for Piper’s Vale School. These
can include cereals (NOT sugar coated), fruit juices, jams and marmalade.
The Church will be decorated on Saturday Morning, beginning about 10.00am.
Please feel free to bring gifts to add to the decoration and offers of help will be
greatly appreciated.
SEE ALSO NOTICE OVERLEAF re GREAT EAST RUN
Museum Street Connections
Please remember that articles for the above magazine should be with David
Welbourn BEFORE the 24th September.
Pastoral Committee Meeting will be held on Saturday 30th October at 10.00am
June Goodhand.
HURRICANE IRMA
We are having a retiring collection on the next two Sundays. The money will go
to “ALL WE CAN” which is the Methodist Charity who seeks to help the poorest
people in the world. Please give generously.
The Church Stewards.

ACTION FOR CHILDREN.
With the old £1 coins being withdrawn in the middle of October, would all Action
for Children box holders please give their boxes and also any donations, to me no
later than TODAY
Many Thanks; Brian Pipe AFC Box Secretary

Church Worship Coordinator
Melanie Phillips has asked to stand down as one of the three Worship
Coordinators with immediate effect. The person concerned would be the contact
between the church and the preachers, and the duty comes round for one week
in three, the first one at the beginning of November. It is essential that the
person needs access to email. If you would like to know more about what the job
entails please talk to Grahame Lindsay as soon as possible.

Zambesi Mission
As we are coming to the end of our fundraising year, I would be grateful if you
could place any old ink cartridges or phones you may have, in a box at the back of
the Church by the end of this month. Thank you. Ella.

Items for inclusion in the notices for Sunday 24th September please contact Ray.
Telephone 01473 or email: diana.ray729@btinternet.com

